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BENNY'S
NOTE BQOK

By Lee Pape '

ftlr" . . m.jjia hint box of candr
K jryir -- . ,.v.ok e

a in room jeoi"'"" -

find it, proving be
k IfflflSt ft noul. - .- - 1nnfc

rt&.5dVn Bho cnma home from

T.."5un? orncd more, I Bippose,

i?.?'.!! torn moro next'timo, I

'fW. i.i. r,l Gladdls. and I. fed,
mV OladS fa, wlch is the most

lines)roundii gtrate lines or
,lfi4 s the most bcwtlflll line

drawing because It represents n,

Im glad to hcer you

, a sensible question for once, Bed

01&f a ecrvc is the most bewtlfill
be the gratest

then a ecrele mustime
thlnf 'there Is, because a ecrele is nil

MrreJ, I sd- - .... ,. i. i.Tint true, a penccK cen-i- mi-- ,
to very Wtlflll. cd Oln. Ml-- ..

Thits wat i tnnwi, ecu, u, umu- -
k""J ,m vnn . mure box of
dii, ' " ""

' "Jt do you mecn, have you bin
5 MiJrhln my canuy, how uuru "

and I sed. Well wate till
11 Ka "' i. Ai.lo wnf till von spn It.
; took out all the ugly square ones so

ill the ones thnts left are round ones
on account of ccrclcs being so bowtiflll.

Well at did you do with the square
. enci. you fresh thing? sed Gladdls.

I ate them to get rid I sed.
Ton jest wntc till I take n look, sed

"diddls. Wlch she ran up stlars to do,
and I q"lclt rnn out lu thc "treet on

' account of remembering there was only
about 7 round ones in the box altog-

ether.

TffE DAILY NOVELETTE

For Love of a Clausn
Dy JANE OSBORN

People were walking slowly, some-tine- a

stopping In front of the main win;
' (on of Dugan's house furnishing store.
'

There was an occasional giggle, some-- -

times a burst of laughter and such com-- 1

Bents as: "Isn't he too impcrtl-nentl- "

"He's looking right at me
now he's beckoning I" Such a thing for
U d man to bo doing!"

Sarah Taylor made it a principle
never to stop to look in store windows.
Moreover, she never lingered with the
crowd. When she came by trolley to
Centertown every Saturday morning
rom her farm, six miles out, It was

with a list of needed articles to buy.
Bhe kept on walking aa she turned to

tee what the loiterers were gazing at
In Dngan's window. There she saw a
Ion;, lank clown in the usual volumin-

ous clown suit, in wido red nnd white
itrlpcs. His face was chalked white
md be had a triangular patch of red
to deflno his nose. He was pushing a
ncuum cleaner with one hand over a
mill niece of carpet on which he had

wrinkled wind. With the other he
wu beckoning to thc loiterers outside,
beckoning and grinning invitingly, now
looking straight nt this one nnd now
it that.

Ai Miss Taylor turned to look, the
down looked right nt her. grinned nnd
beckoned.
t "Well, I won't go In and buy one of
III rw copers," she told whoever wished
to listen, as she made for the entrance
! Dugan's store, "but I'll just go In

ltd see Mr. Dugnn, and tell him what I
think of linvinp n fellow standing in
his window there making fools out of
people passing by."

The clown met her nt the door,
eagerly.

"I want to let Mr. Dugnn know what
I think of letting a fool like u "
henn the Irate Miss Taylor. Then thc
color suddenly left her checks and she
felt limp all over. "Snm." she whisp-
ered, "I never dreamed it was ou."

Samuel Warren, who had not recog-aue- d

Sarah Taylor until she entered
the store, felt almost as unnerved ns
we, but he bad presence of mind to lend
Mr into a corner of thc store set aside
or his use in receiving prospective cust-
omers.

" ays thought," said Sarnh.
t I might meet you ngain, but I

nerer thought it would be like this.
1 m sorry you've had such End luck.
"Hen I heard that your uncle had taken
Mu Into business with him I thought
BiJbe jou'd have the chance jou
seeded."

But Sam didn't wont to talk about
fi. Pw nc Wftntcd lirst to hear of
tilt TaIor- - Eagerly he seized upon

e facta she divulged. She had not
hr i ; hc hatl ROno t0 live on a
.Tj t '" mr " an uncle. Klie nnd an
hit u r "nd his wife who helped out,

as, clfar that she did much of a
ADAw.otk in making n meager living

of the worn-ou- t Innd.
ui, wau tcn cars "So, too," she said

e.mbrrassmont.
"u mm mgnt when you sent meoff do Jou remember what you told
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PETALS OF GINGHAM
USED AS TRIMMING

By COKINNE LOWE
We present today the hardy, ever-

bearing petal skirt on a checked
gingham frock, which as-

serts In this way thc Independence of
gingham from nny trimming. The
smart long bodice, interrupted only by
n nnrrow girdle of Is er

feature lifting this model out of
the ordinary.

me?" reminded Sam. "You told me I
could go and stay until I made good.
You told mo I was a clown nnd it is
as a clown that jou find me " Snm
laughed with genuine amusement.

"I was so young." Sarah defended.
"You were all the time reading, and I
thought you oucht to bo ncttinc out nnu
makine monev. I didn't know how hard
it Im to succeed then, Sam I "

"Then you wouldn't bo so hard on mo
now?" Sam nsked, and he was leaning
fco close to Miss Sarnh Taylor thnt thc
salesfolk at Dugan's who chanced to
be looking on thought ho had surely
"landed another order." One of them
approached and Sam changed the tone
of his voice. Ho stood up nnd extended
the cleaner to MIsh Taylor.

''So jou think this medium size will
be satisfactory," he said briskly. "Let
me f.cc what was the nddress?"

"Harlow's lane, the ilrst place on
the right as jou turn from the muln
turnpike," said Sarah in a frightened

olcc, and then, "bu I'll tnke it on
the one condition that ou deliver it
personally nud give u demonstration nt
my own house. Come tomorrow some
time, if you can."

"I'll come tonight, bay at 7 o'clock,"
announced the clown, who appeared to
be entirely the eager wtlesmah.

Samuel Wnrren enrried a heavy
vacuum cleaner when he walked Into
the unkempt driveway nt thi first place
on the right ns on turn from the main
turnpike on Harlow's lane. Hut he did

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

Frntbem Itmotntrd nnd Mad
Into .Mnttrfnt

Brass Beds Relacquered
SimEL'S ? ? r,1". i-- "03
W.-..- UU W SU ,, J;,,, g7 y,,

YEO & LUKENS CO.
AKE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

bnMin
Self-Fillii- uf

'Fountain Pen
NcmleaknWe - ClmuaidlMStmfirHatli

Maht your fltctlon tomorrow

WATERMAN'S
Self.Filing Fountain Pan

EVERSHARP PENCILS
12 N. 13th 719 Walnnt
SUtioneri. Printer. Blank Bnnk.

19111
MADE IN ITALY

WHEN you drive a FIAT
need only remem-

ber that no hill thnt hns n
road on it enn stop you.
Your power-pla- nt has al-

ready proved that for
every FIAT climbs thc stct--

mountain roads lending out
of Turin to the Italian Alps
before It finally leaves the
factory. ,,.,
vilhnt cIiiimU I. offers! In three
mdrl(i alike In their unlrndlil
eVidneerlnt, different "'' "
horseoower rotln and number of

u"?o"e' In Tourlnr .MoclU. Iload-tter- a.

pxfnna and llrouglmm.
3Iodel

501 Fiat (Ml ) $2575
505 Fiat (&7.V1) 4600
510 Fiat () 55720

Yir T"x Not InrlwiJul

Potter-Diesing- er Motor Co.

2207 Chestnut

Uell rhonei Hpnire 4t

so onlr as n matter of orm nc had
fn,"t1.,t tnm hi roadster, which he

locked a few hundred feel back In
the lane.

"Y"? had to carry that all the way
from tho trolley?" queried Miss SnrfthTaylor. "Ami r ,Ur,t i,nn . I'm n.
,?r.t? k.'t after all. I haven't any
ciwnciw.' i just said I wanted you
to bring It o you would come out. I
wanted to you,"

"What did you want to Bay?" quer-
ied Sam In a tone that made Sarah feel
very young again. It was only after
many falso starts on the part of Sarah,
and much encouraging on the part of
Sam, that she was finally off with her
little speech.

"Only this," she faltered, nt last. "I
novo learned to judge men differently
from the way I used to. I sent you off
thnt night because I thought you didn't
enre about getting ahead in thc world,
nnd now I don't care if you haven't.
Sam,- - tho farm here needs a young
man, nnd wo would nt least get our
living from it. It would be better than
having p stand there in the window
and look such n fool, I respect you for
doing it, but I know times must have
gone hard with you beforo you ac-
cepted that proposition. So, Sam, If you a
want i to, there is a place waiting here
on thd farm "

Snm listened ns she slowly devel-
oped her little speech. Then he
laughed nnd took her In his arms and
lnughcd a little more. Mnde good was
exactly what he had done. Ho had
been taken In by his uncle in the elec-
trical appliances company and, had
been instrumental In making that
company one of tho largest In the
country. He wan now trying to add
new force to their selling department.

So he had hit upon the Idea of using
a method out of the ordinary in win-
dow displays. A good-nature- d look-
ing clown would attract attention. Ho
could look straight out nt the people
nnd beckon to thc people as a man in
ordinary guise could not do What
these people needed was that bit of
pcrsonnl contact.

The sales department said their
demonstrators balked nt such a propo-
sition. They said they couldn't sell
vacuum cleaners that way. Hut Bam
thought they could. So ho had started
out trying It for himself. He had
been doing the territory adjacent to
Centertown for two weeks, nnd more
orders had come In nnd there were
more prospects 'than had ever been
known In that territory before. Snm
hadn't known that Sarah had moved
to Centertown. Ho thought of hor still
in nnother State.

"I am so confused." was all the
dlstrcBcd Sarah could say "Please
feel that I have never said what I
said."

"Hut why?" urged Sam In the con-
vincing tone that had been one of his
big business assets. "If we forget
thnt, then I'll have to take time to
tell jou how much I want you to
ninrrj me nnd come with me. Hut if
we let jour proposal stand, then we
won't have to waste time on such
preliminaries. Wo can hop right into
my little rondstcr stowed away down
the road and make tracks for the near-
est

the
marriage license bureau."

Ne.t Complcto Novelette "Billy Did It"
CHURCH LEFT $5000

for
St. Matthias' Remembered In Will

of 8. G. Rouse
St. Matthias' Protestant Episcopal

Church, at Xlnetccnth and Wnllnce
streets, receives $5000 under thc will of
Snbra C--. Rouse, of 2011 Spring Gar-
den street, which was admitted to pro-ba- te

tmlaj . The entire estate Is
$45,000.

Another will probated was that of
Sarn V. II. Pancoast, of 02 Hast John-
son street, .$01,000.

(Mcura
Cares For

Your Skin

And Hair

Daily use) of,
the Soap tVtr V fill
keeps the,
skin fresh W I l J7 w jand clear,

Ointment
of the htWnow and

then as needed soothe and heal the
first pimples, redness, roughness or
scalp Irritation. Cuticura Talcum is
also excellent for the akin, it is
delicately medicated and exquisitely
perfumed.

MTCoUcun Sbap mwn wtthcut i.

mgBUES 0 ESlr

A WOMAN WITH A

PRETTY COMPLEXION

Always Appears Charming

Tour complexion mokeo or mart
your personality. If you have a
clear, smooth, volvety skin, free of
pimples and other unsightly blem-
ishes, you need nover fear the Im-
pression you make on all you moot.

Somo women are endowed by nature
with a clear, emooth skin: others not
no fortunate can acquire this beauty;
by the uso of Black and Whlto Beau-
ty Bleach nnd Black and "Whlto Soap.
3o to your favorito drug-- or depart-

ment storo and buy a COo Jar of lilaclc
nnd Whlto Beauty Bleach and a cako
of Black nnd Whlto Soap. Use It
nccordlnjr to directions and you will
bo dollehtcd with results. Beauty
Bloach Is an exquisitely perfumed
flesh-tinte- d cream. Use it according
to directions and you will be greatly
pleased.

.Literature for Black and Whlto
Beauty Bleach, as well as samples
of Talcum and Face Fowder, sent
free on request.

Clip and mall this to Block and
White. Box 1507, Memphis, Tenn.

Adv.

'C SLililiw stBiy j
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CITY RAPIDLY LOSING TITLE.
"CITY OF HOMES," IS CLAIM

Phlla. Houilno Association's Report
Notes Incresse In Apartments

This city' ifl rapidly losing Its char-
acter as a city of homes, the Philadel-
phia Housing Association states in its
annual report, made public today. An
Undersupply of small bouses and nn
Increase in tho number of apartment
and tenement houses is responsible, the
report added.

Complcto information about housing
conditions hero Is needed, the associa-
tion's officials any. Council is urged to
provide funds to the Health Depart-
ment's division of housing and sanita-
tion so periodical inspections can be
made.

"The association has consistently
advocated that the division should make
orltlnsl norlodlc InsDcctlons on its own
initiative, as docs tho New York City,
Tenement House Department," tho re-

port continued.
"Only in this way can tho division

learn tho size of its job and formulate
plan of work which will steadily re-

duce evil conditions. Under thc old
administration this proposal met with
favor. Thc present Health Department
administration has receivcu it wun
tnvnr. hut nii fur Cltv Council hns not
appropriated the money with which to,
carry it into cucct.

-

RUIN WROUGHT BY DROUGHT

8tate 8ecretary of Agrlculturo Re-

ports Conditions Very Serious
Harrisburg, Juno 28. (By A. P.)

"Farming properties are in very 6crious
shape, probably thc worst I have ever
seen them, because of tho long con-

tinued dry weather," said Secretary of
Agriculture Frederick Itasmusscn on his
return from nn extended trip through
Northern Pennsylvania counties. He
also went through somo New York coun-
ties.

"Tho lnck of rain will bring great
hardship to many people who nave
worked hard and staked much upon
their crops," he eald. "Thc corn is
retarded, thc oats Is very small nnd ns
for potatoes, In" which some of our
northern counties specialize, I fear
there will be much loss.

"Unless good, soaking rains come
there will be a shortago of crops in a
numbor of counties. I have had some
very bad reports from other parts of
thc State which have been hard hit by
tho dry, hot weather."

FAILS TO ACT ON BEVERAGES

Gloucester Council Leaves Doubt
Regarding Alcoholic Drinks

The status of alcoholic beverages in
Gloucester is still very much in doubt
following thc failure of Council to act
last night. An opinion from Uity Solici-
tor Letzgus. stating that, according to

Van Ness act, Council could not
grant mercantile licenses for thc salo of
beverages containing any alcohol, re-
sulted in Council's failure to take no-
tion.

As an ordinance requiring a license
the sale of stimulating beverages was

already in its second rending, it is be-
lieved that dealers will be able to con-
tinue selling them without molestation.

umitM

Cooling & Refreshing

asco
Orange
Pekoe

I'Hb pkg

Beat for Iced Tea

UMs C6,l
lUtrfMl
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Summer
Tourist
Fares
North Pacific

Coast
daily June 1 to September 30,
with liberal stopover privileges

Make this your vacation trip
this summer and go via the

Northern Pacific
Railway

thePioneerlineoftheNorth-wes- t
and see Montana, the

Flathead Lake Country, the
Inland Empire, Yakima Valley
and the Columbia River and
Puget Sound regions unex-
celled for rest nnd recreation.

Enjoy the unusual features of the
famous Dining Car Service and

Get a

Great Big Baked
Potato

Fares and full Information cheer
fully ilven on application

P. W. PUMMILL, General Agent
700D.neWlBulldloi, rhllaJalpMs

Talapaena Walnut 1003

ai

I

I itV.w.mmM BuTtMmiiKCream
H

fSi To have Buttermilk fresh is a very real treat, indeed H
to have it fresh every day, and every day of uni-

form quality. You can be sure of Abbotts Cream
Buttermilk. It has a clean, fresh, appealing flavor
a delicious, ed Buttermilky taste.

"Reaches the spot when weather is hot."

Phone Ub to Deliver o Bottlo Tomorrow Daring 0205

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
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swing, OKeh
tones

liko the spell of

4334
85c
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1
1
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Phones 1
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happy melodies with a rollicking

--.

Jng5? HfecWf

Jf
ONAPPY,

records mean clear register-f- ull
popular song hits that hold you

the vacation moon.

Baldwin Locomotives
Advertise

A CITY is best known by its manufactured products.
Philadelphia, thc Workshop of the World, has

many widely known products, but the one which stands
our ly and which is admired ia
the locomotive.

Baldwin more than 54,500 in number
operated the world over, hove materially aided in

the fame and of Philadelphia as a
leading manufacturing city.

BALDWIN WORKS
PHILADELPHIA

mmj fs "" mi

S2SS2

locomotives

spreading reputation

Made to Order From OLD DUTCH PROCESS
WHITE LEAD and PURE UNSEED OIL

In colore or white In liquid form ready for the bruah. The far.apreadlnv paint, and of aueh lilsh quality that It cannot quaiea.
cardi and prlca on roqueat. Prepared excluelvely by

FINNAREN and nrtLLi,
lirilUUUt AUIIi Val

Mineralite

Kitchens

Dining.

Rooms

Bathrooms

Stores

PUasantoUle

The

EARN

I
Chestnut

Record ofQuality

t

Continually
Philadelphia

universally

THE LOCOMOTIVE

Aak jour dealer for
f Cherie (Fox Trot) and

Moonbeam (Fox Trot)
GENERAL PHONOGRAPH CORP1

NEW YORK

GOES FARTHEST
LASTS LONGEST

Sample shad
2 nobtii azo st.inc. fi0T 4 Thompson sts

I Bit tilt

I....... ,.,.l..).--

Flooring

Theaters

Hospitals

Schools

Factories
Etc.

er

Proof

- LINE

Ihe Everlasting Floor

Minerahte is a composition of mineral rock and wood fib
InSr nne.nnlr inih tnjlr nv.v an.. U ..- - I fl wiu.u -- .. ... ...... .....v ... ,1Jf ulu wuuucn uoor. wears
like tempered steel, yet as resilient as a floor of rubber.
Mineralite never loses its polished surface. It will last as
long as your house and is cheaper than linoleum or tile.
Warm and dry to the feet and easy to keep clean. It is
jointless and laid in one solid piece.
Dust Proof Damp Proof Fire Proof Vermin

Laid in any color you desire
Installed One Day Used the Next

Send for Descriptive Leaflet
or Phone Gormantown 2011 for Particulars

169 East Chelten Ave., Phila.
Evenlnta Phone Cermantown 2019W Aent Want d
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Incorporated 1101
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers

Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA to HAVANA
SS "COQUINA" My20u""wn,nu l",, n, i?p'.d:.frnnft5i'Px ' -
EARN-LIN- E STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agent

Bullitt Building. PUIb. P.,
JLomtara

U

H

H

Apartments at
the Ritteuhouse

BOUND
Tnir

War Tax Zi
8:00
nt
Wmnn
town

28rt
7.47
St .

I'. 31.

FARM AND

to
etc.

hbhhmA from

voniar

xbf

at

')
VOTIf K

Silver

hpiln Morocco,
Leghorn

VIA

VfTrteiir
Ilridte York.

Now

Inc.

refurnished
made span and

Pick from
Two arid

Four two

Rittenhouse Hotel, 22d and

NEWTORK-- Every
EXCURSION

Q.00

SfertrVHiBrTjLsHHH

GARDEN

July 10
Hpoclnl avrn Ter-

minal 31.
Time), (topping

Ave ,
Junction LuMtin and Jenkln

31. Time), Liberty
31. Time). :M

Time)
& Reading

Hallway

HrawrammawM
I

Chestnut

Buy Manufacturer
in designed Lawn Garden

Furniture beautify tho home grounds, including Wood
Trellises arbor Entrance Gates

Single Pieces Sets
See Our Display

Buying direct
quality, workmanship

EXCURSION

Philadelphia

Direct From
Everything distinctively

Complete
Salesroom

AND

us

FREDERICK R. GERRY COMPANY
1835 Market Street, Philadelphia

sHIS. . iw I ..i.4. wi". . .

KTKAMHIIIF

M?M

SEA GER L I N E
PHILADELPHIA

Christiania, Copenhagen, Gothenberg,
btockholm, Helsmgfors and Reval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
"ASABETH" About July 2

AT SHIPPING BOARD RATES
,,",'",, t? Danish knd flwedlah Porta.nireet .nlllnp. for nil nnd nnliie Torta nn earco

SEAGER STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
W. J. GRANDFIELD & Phila.

Lombard 5176-- 7 308 Chestnut Street MuTfi78
V -

iFAri
HONG KONG end

New and palatial U.S

o. S. Stat.MO Jo!y 30; S.

JZS&LVF PASSENGER

MANILA via the
lmer,; 21,000 ton.

Ferti. teMrvatloru, etc., eppl tnj
HUGH GALLAGHER.Gtn.En

ADMIRAL

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

BREMEN-HAMBUR- G

SS "City of Flint" (USSB)
June 30

Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
615-1- 6 LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
rtell Telephone KejfctoDO
Ixinlhnrd 5204 Main 0410

PHILADELPHIA to
SPAIN, MARSEILLES,

GENOA
S 'S "SI1 EMV July 10
Throuch IIIIU of 1. ullnc for nil ports of

lprrlu rniilaln ( rltr,
Jloe, (ilbr'ltnr Ieint &

TRANSSHIPMENTS
01 H OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South St., Phila.. Pa.

Lombard Main 3201
Agenti for

Three Star Line
Stf Hriinlt

St., New

Dixie Steamship Lines
loading for

PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

l H S. II. S. S.

OPELIKA
r.xpeeted to Sail July 7th

AT COMT.HENCE KATES
Harrias, Magill & Co..

425 Lafajette Bdt'., Philadelphia
B220--1 'Iain 7,120

LLOYDROYAIBME
JJN& .

rillLAnELVUIA

SSPERSIER June 30
RICE. UNRUH & CO.

liuuiigr. IIUUU.. TlllLA.LombarU SOUS Main S881

Renovated,
spick, Inviting;.

Outside rooms, cool, chcerfuL
these:

Rooms Bath.
Three Rooms nnd Hath.

Rooms nnd Baths.

Other Sunday
NEXT

Sunday,
train Itmdlnir

7:00 A. (Standard Tim)
A. 31. (DallRht

Columbia Huntingdon St

Returning, leaves New York West
Bt , fl:47 T. 31. (Standard Tame)
P. (Dayllnht

7:00 P. (Standard
(Daylight

and

Arches Pergolas,

FARM GARDEN

assures quick service,
and attractive prices.

If III iii

TKAMHHIP NOTIfKH

r
M

yi

St3ir

to

USSB SS
Norwein..eHn,llnnvlnn ofjert.

INC.
CO., Agents

SERVICE

SHORT ROUTB.
S B. 535 ft. long;

Telephone

Fourth

KBLOIAM

ANTHT:np

1

8:I
""

"
.

SAILINGS
Jul, 9; S. S. Key tone Slate
S. Wenitchee. Au. 27

id or tourlit tscnt, or U dCQaTIi
,17SuteSt.,NrwYorlc )&Qu'

UNW
tkjfljamrSssST" ..

'IMaLamZaLlkl' B m S aVflfn

SPrnandvPre,fht Service.
York

AQl'T-VM-
A . .i .' i '".' Sept. 82
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AMERICAN SHIPS ARE
YAiLABLE pOR YOUROCEAN VOYAGE

New Combination Passcnjrer
Shlpufast, Luxurious Steamers.Reliable Freight Shlpi

THE STANDARD OF
THE MARINE WORLD

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD
Sailings from every port
in America to the lend-
ing ports of the world.

1 I AMER2CA LINE S
New York to Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-iur-Me- r

RVNDAM Jul, 2Auf. 6 IB I
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